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Children Cry lor Fletcher' IS JGXJJAL'3fes,inirNjii?i ; cent a
: It's a grood plan to weigh your words .want coiur.irj
If you expect tsena to carry - any
weight. i

-- mi f
5 f WANTED- - Eight Girls. , ; Apply t

- once. J." J. Baxter. - 1 ti., ,

Toa can sonietlmea asaka nar WJe-th- e

aun shlnei by cutting a grass
"

widow. - , - .
--

.
iy : vw;ti? ..,-..- .', ' 1 r

een " is - Foliock - st... : ;Cop'on 'store, - 1906 - Class - Pin
with initLls H. B. H. S. Rewud if
returned to G; H.' J. ckson Coplon
Store. . -- - .
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The Kind Yoii Cave Always 1

.Jtt use fox- - over CO yca:"S

7 " 'y ' f r .

aside . unal you Jiave
looked ."lover-- -
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"Classified." -- ;:.rLOST One pairol gold specwcles,
gfif Vf t ' " ' two week ago between Baptist Church" .

tJ Lltenit S aS important and postofFce. . Finder will please re-- ,;

AU Counterfeits, Imitations anu "
JExperlmciits thai triple with ei
Infants and CMtdrea lixperleaee ;

xurn torso yi uroaq street and receive-reward-
.
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," A FfiW MORE LOADS OF LIGHTS-WOO-

LEFT AT $2.00 PER LOAD t
AT ELLIS ' COAL -- YARD. ' '

PHONE ' ' -47.3 ti.

LOST. black watch ' fob with Urge
locket engraved Georges and Carrie"?
Lost on upper Broad or PoJock street
Reward for return . to Journal ofl5lce,;

VIOLETS. AND ROSES. Double"
Violets, one dollar per hundred. Kil-- t '

larney,, Rhea Peid, and - other, .roses
two year hardy , bushes, pioom-fthi- s

summer .if planted now, 50c, each.: .

J. W .Watson;; 34 New st!, Phone 353

WANTED At once two wide-a-wa-

genuine CASTGF
Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
eonlV. vowie citv.t ... .TM cirit.uii n

hustling experienced .insurance men to.
represent oldest nd strongest insurance '
company in the Southr doin exclusive-- --

ly.f payroHv and CommerciaV business
Here is a chance to earn .fifty; dollars
per week and establish yourself, with
the. best claim paying company in the
$euth. There ,are no prohibitive .or
restricted conditions in Tjolicies jssued
by this Company. Suppose, you in.
Vestigate. - Address Postoncer Box

"'
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are-1- 6

Syrups.

-- it
..it. a,

and
TClS,

s '. AVS

S:;r - r. -

I Phone 184

I am Closing Out My Entire Stock

teSes Mor-lfed- e Coat Suits at 1- -2 Price
; ; All thtt styles. to select from, v.

All oar (all styles of Douglass, Beacon and Kell.
Buckleys, Cytolf .men9 shoes are on sale this
week at a reduction of 33 1- -3 per cent. . . . .

J03, Jew Bern, ti. C, J2n f -

i, i ,t4 , ., ,

WANTED, Position either asi ettee
clerii ox shipping or billipg abrk la
wholesale business. , ; r
, ,,Adress X care of Journal- - OaUaw'

fARM FOR RENT OR LEASE
r-- 250 acres close to New Bern,,
bne hour's - drfve7,60 acres ir(
cultivation, No. 1 tobacco land,

Ml ... '
. T ..--wm jjruw auyijiiig, i wcs

range. See W. F, Hill for further
information, New Bern, N C'THE BUSY CORNER STORE,

w.
aomethinc better than any on j

lae,,utta learned to do a common tunf
ham bower and Influence that no adverse ;

drcumtenoe can Uke from him.

TEMPTING HOT WEATHER DISHES

- When arranging for, meals. It is wise

to eook enough vegetables for two
days, aa It takes very little longer
to prepare and cook. them. -- r.' -

Tftmatoes are so wholesome and are
such well-like- d vegetables that a va-

riety of ways In serving Is : always
welcome. y

Tomatoes Stuffed With : Nuts- -.

Scald, peel, core and scoop out the
and fill them with-- , finely

chopped pecan meats and cold cooked
green peas. ' When ready to. serve,
heap a tablespoonful of mayonnaise
on each and serve on lettuoe leaves
for a supper dish. This is a dish high
4n food value. ?:- - . - '

Bean 8aladDrain a can of beans
which comes with tomato sauce free
from the sauce. Peel tomatoes, cut In
haltes, take out the seeds and fll each
with beans, heaping them up. Place
each half on lettuce and- - pour over a
highly seasoned French dressing.

Banana 8alad Slice: tery ripe ban-

anas over lettuce leaves,, allowing one
large banana for each, person.. . Chill
and serve with; French dressing at
serving time. v. . .' J

. ova Scotia Egga Prepare rounds
of toast, and when well buttered, cor
er with codfish in a white sauce, the
fish being soaked 'over night and
shredded; then add . to the whlU
sance. . After placing, the.) toast.) put
a poached egg on each and .awrre on
a platter garnished with parsley.

Cold, fruit, eoups r are palatable te
some, hut fresh fruit s much easier
to prepare and is always well Uked.

Presh sorrel shredded with iettttce
and cabbage makes a most tasty salad,
served with French dressing. -

Amateur QSrdaMeii. -
.
''

"Ton seem to display --more respect
for Wombat tima you had." -- -' ;

"Tee; 1 used to think he was a bone.
head, but his green corn is a foot Ugh.
er than mine." -

.f Its Perils.
-- "The worship of the sun must be a

dangerous religion."
"InVwhatwayr? . ,
'Jpesh't it Involve a number of heat

njs.trUonn-.3i- r .! -- .

Seise en Opportunity.
There Is no day too poor to bring

ns an opportunity, and we are never
so rich that we can afford to spurn
what the day brings. Opportunities
tor character always bloom along the
pathway of our duty and make It fra-
grant even when It is thorny. Samuel
J. Barrowa.. . .

. Modern 8oclety Novel. . .

Somebody has discovered that on IS
pages of a modern society novel the
characters Indulge in strong drink.
This, however, gives the bibulous bar
oness and the highball hero ample
time to turn over a new leaf. Cleve-
land Plain Dealer,"

Where the Credit Belongs.'
I don't attach much importance,"

said Uncle Bben, "to talk about a
man's bein good to his family. De
credit generally helongs mo' to his

"

family dan it do to him." - -

- Words and, Reason.-Me-

suppose that their reason has
command over their words; still it
happens that .words In return, exer-
cise authority on reason. Francis Ba-
con. - .

, Word to Husbands.
The man who praises his wife

cheapens her, and he who criticises
her cheapens himself. Ella Wheeler
Wilcox. . " f .

A Princess can get so romantlo over
a love affair that when she gets a let-

ter from a mutt she can imagine the
tobacco Juice stains are tears. .'1 5 - v - - "

A woman cant see why a man gets
so worked up that he wants to kill the
Umpire. And a man can't see why a
woman bawls when she goes to the
theater. Chicago Journal.

THINGS WORTH KNOWING

Banking people are protesttnt
against the custom-o- f washing money,
tt makes the detection of counterfeits
difficult J " -- '

. The Barbadoes are said to be free
from malaria because the tiny t:1
known as "Millions" devour the atoe
euito larvae.- - v..

: - -
'M i! il Jl:j--- ('' v

i The li4ict,Uocs are that te Chln:t
wflf lead - the world with' tielr aere
plans 1 jet In the course of a very
tew years. - '

-- 1 Is f i
new C at --

ove t'
street IsvJ U i.Z i

If the saa companies canT make,
both ends meet. It's the fault of tht
meters. ' i

The telephone la a great boon. ",It
enables many a small man to talk
mighty big' " ,

The devil may hare his faults, but.
be never puts off till tomorrow what

'he can do today.

Many a star has been eclipsed In
the theatrical firmament that the as-

tronomers wot not of. .. yt

Urn. Onaggs Mr., Wigwag compli-

mented me upon my . even stamper
Mr. Onaggs That's odd! ' . '

The photographers vt Aildn't make
so much money, If the world wasnt
so full- - of people, who are perfectly
satisfied with themselves. . ; , ,

Blobbs Bjones la aa awful scrap-
per. He. reminds me of a plugged
dime. Slobbs In what ayt Blobbs

Tou cant pass him without raising
a row. -

Mrs.. Buggins When I suspect the
dog catchers re coming around I al-

ways lock Fldo up. Mr, Bugglna-MJ- n
the principle, 1 suppose; that an ounce
of prevention Is worth a dog In the
pound. Philadelphia Record.

TOLD BY THE HANDS

Whea an oath s taken It li done
by raising the right hand or laying It
upon a bible.

1 Shaking Jiahds when greeting was
originally an erldenee that each per-
son was unarmed. . r

. When a man is not telling-th-e truth
he la apt to lench his handvaa-fe- w

men can 11 with their hands opes; v

A man who neidw hie' thunt ttghUy
within hlahd he, weak Will power.
Strong willed pefsoas hold their
thumbs outside whea shutting . their

Whea a aasat hisses the hands, of a
woman he expresses . his submission.
Th h also the Idea when' klsslBg
the haAie of klags By this act their
superiority Is acknowledged. '

Among savage--tribe- s when a man
holds up his hands it Is a slgnof
peace, an evidence that he is un-
armed or does not Intend to use Weap-
ons. An outlaw says '"Hold up your
hands t" meaning thereby to make his
vietlrn powerless to resist attack.

TO MUSE UPON -
It's easy for a fool to fool himself.

OHrls with the most cheek do the
least blushing.

Nothing is the thing women cry
over and men fuss about ,f

Beware of a girl who is a peach;
peaches have hearts of stone.

Bleaesd la the man who doean't ex-
pect too much from his friends.

It Is easier for a cwintry minister
to earn his salary than it is to get it

There are things that money won't
buy because nobdy win have them.

When you feel-i- n a scrappy mood
dost try to take a fall out of an air-
ship.

Smsdl vtoes are sometimes useful In
leading people off the trail of big

THOUGHTS TO LIVE UP TO

It Is a great thing In times of
trial to have merged In some re-

spects our private Interests In the
greater Interests - of the common
life. Horsfall.

Reflect upon your present bless--ing-

of which every- maa has
many; not on your past misfor-
tunes, of which all men have some.

Dickens. '

. . t ' . V i i ti
, We are never more like God thaa
when we are doing good. Calvin.

1 am glad to think "'
I am not bound to make the world

- go round t j . s

But only to discover, and to do '
With cheerful heart the work that

God appoints. J. ot o
: ' ; - , f .Jean Ingelow. ,

-- DEFINED .

i' Tf- - " 'i 1 , '-- 1 S fe';--

Chaneroast-Betwee- a two nrasl '
' Wife One who always Believes the

Lovers tyee--C: i classes:
hnshandr eyes a Eurcsccpe.

iob A socsd Bsa'e hy woissa, t
ttee, tenors, actors and druni:s ca.

art, Cat

FOR SALE Six choice . lots ,

Riverside, well " located, facing :

south ; also one fine lot and two .

new, nine room dwellings Nation-
al avenue., moderate price, See
WVG. Boyd,. 104 Pollock street.
'Phone 258. - 2--1 30 dys

S.COPLON AND SONwant three
lad'es for positions in their mil-
linery department March IsfAp-- "

ply-- at once' for arrangements. .

as your morning , man.

1$ A fortune may - stare

up at you from ,
these

columns any day .

BARGAINS in .

BICYCLES
I

i

My Entire Line of Bicycles con
slstlng of i i

COLUMBIAS, c RAMBLERS,
'. ; RACYCLES,, .

."-- . --TVER JQHNSONS. f
and other wakes at following: -- ;

.

CUT PRICES '
.

$75 COLUMBIA Chainless fully

$50 COLUMBIAS, fully equip
ped- - "

$50 RAMBLERS, fully, eqdipped f4
5tt RAQYCLES, tullt eo.ulppea 4t

$56 1VER JOHNSONS, rulljr ev r

. fttiippea. - J W
145 SEMINOLE, fully. Equipped t
$40 ECLIPSE, TuMy' equipped 13

&jWV.
die and thee, with mud guards and
lamp and bell. -- m

whv bur a Bicvcle el UNKNOWN
." - - - -- ? - !.

quality .when you can buy one of
STANDARD quality for sane price?

II. T. HILL

,THB SPORTING GOODS MAN,
91 Middle Street. .'Pheae .263.

The classified : page
throws out a drag net
for your lost articles.

flX)ut of many - hun-

dreds of these ads an-

nually ; prmted,vscafceiy

ten per cent of
'

the
finders claim rewards,

tj There are many
honest people, in the
world.. -

r '

Don't mourn your loss

until you have tried the
one best chance for its

recovery. - ;

,
' Wood's Superior "-

-.

--.Seed CPats';
re cVotce, recteaineo heavy seed grain.

We ffer all the best and most produo
tive kinds tot Spring seeding; .

BurforSb-ly-
Y ' 1 -- 1

Texns Re 11 lust Proof,

..'t xnerett, Aj ; er, etc

gifesX'i.C:!? full ani valuaLle tnfor.
mation about ..ia Lne

. 0

it.: t

.v i

P. & O. Riding Disc culivator.
Guaranteed Farm Implements.

Day-Grain-F- eed for Uorses Cows-Ho- gs

SEED OATS
n n W 1

KlirriK AT VAX fPT nr NewBern,N.C.

FOR RENT-- A modern seven
room building with all convenien-
ces'. - No 8 Griffith street. Per-
manent tenant desired. ; Apply
to Dr. G. A. Caton. tf.x

FOR RENT Desirable rooms . ice
light housekeeping, No. 1 Blades aven--
ue. - i r ;

- "",v ; tf .

THEproper thing to do, whenever youA'

want a good cook, a cozy room a first-cla- ss

stenographer, book-keepe- r, sales- - .

man or clerk is to let a Journal "WANT
AD" get-i- t for you. They are easy I
to write and easy to-pa- for. t -

FOR RENT desirable rooms for gen- -
tlemen, best location, Bath and 'Phone
Reasonable. " 2S -2 ' Pollock street.
'Phone 383 J;", ' 1--4 6 ti. S

FOR RENT Desirable room,
near, tuanessf section, privileges
of bath and 'phone. Call 'phone

i619 - ,4-- . ,
1 "

i"

iBtomachj'Lf"!
.

e 11 ' V ... ill
r A 14- a V ...... - st Jkt' AiUkV'lt 1 '91
Luofour t , icf, i

TO CUSTOMERSFRIENDS

Beginning today February 27th
1914jWe will do only.a cash busi-ne8s,po- ur

goods must be paid' for
at the store or on delivery, we
will give you good goods and
prompt delivery and we must
have the cash.

Respectful Yours

DUFFY
. ,

GROCERY CDLIPiiOV
t -

FCSra 261

BUILDiNGCATON
6 i

(


